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ABSTRACT

Objective: To quantify the effect of family medicine resident

physicians on emergency department (ED) wait times and

patients leaving without being seen or treated.

Methods: In a medium-volume community ED over twelve

months, we used retrospective chart review to compare wait

times between patients seen during shifts where staff were

working alone versus with a resident. We measured the time

from initial triage time to physician initial assessment (T1) and

disposition time (LOS), and number of patients leaving

without being seen or treated.

Results: In our analysis, 21,141 patients (91% of total visits)

were included; 48% were in the staff-with-resident group, and

52% were in the staff-only group. Mean T1 in the resident

group was significantly shorter than the staff-only group

(1 hour 23 minutes versus 1 hour 38 minutes, difference

15 minutes, 95% CI 13 to 17 minutes, p< 0.001). Mean total

LOS in the resident group was also reduced (2 hours

38 minutes versus 2 hours 50 minutes, difference 12 minutes,

95% CI 8 to 17 minutes, p< 0.001). Fewer patients left without

being seen in the resident group than the staff only group

(2.8% versus 4.9%, p< 0.001). There were no differences in

patients leaving without being treated (0.5% versus 0.5%).

Conclusions: This is the first study to demonstrate that

residents are associated with a reduction in ED wait times

and patients leaving without being seen in a low-acuity,

community hospital, compared to previous studies demon-

strating no difference or increased wait times.

RÉSUMÉ

Objectif: L’étude visait à quantifier l’effet des résidents en

médecine familiale sur les délais d’attente aux services des

urgences (SU) et sur le départ des patients sans avoir été vus

ou traités.

Méthode: Les auteurs ont procédé à un examen rétrospectif

de dossiers médicaux ouverts dans un SU d’un hôpital

communautaire de capacité moyenne, sur une période de 12

mois, pour comparer les délais d’attente des patients entre

les périodes de travail où le personnel travaillait seul, sans

résident, et celles où il travaillait avec un résident. Ont été

calculés le temps écoulé depuis le moment du triage initial

jusqu’à l’évaluation initiale par un médecin (T1) et la durée de

séjour (DS) quant aux suites à donner ainsi que le nombre de

patients partis sans avoir été vus ou traités.

Résultats: Dans l’ensemble, 21 141 patients (91 % de toutes

les consultations) ont été inclus dans l’analyse; 48 % d’entre

eux se sont trouvés dans le groupe du personnel accom-

pagné de résidents, et 52 %, dans le groupe du personnel

seul. Le T1 moyen dans le groupe où il y avait des résidents

était significativement plus court que celui dans le groupe où

le personnel était seul (1 heure 23 minutes contre 1 heure

38 minutes; écart: 15 minutes; IC à 95 %: 13 à 17 minutes;

p< 0,001). La durée totale moyenne de séjour était également

plus courte dans le groupe de résidents que dans l’autre

groupe (2 heures 38 minutes contre 2 heures 50 minutes;

écart: 12 minutes; IC à 95 %: 8 à 17 minutes; p< 0,001).

En outre, moins de patients sont partis sans avoir été vus

dans le groupe de résidents que dans le groupe du personnel

seul (2,8 % contre 4,9 %; p< 0,001). Par contre, il n’y avait pas

de différence entre les groupes en ce qui concerne le départ

des patients sans avoir été traités (0,5 % contre 0,5 %).

Conclusions: Il s’agit de la première étude dans laquelle la

présence de résidents est associée à une réduction des délais

d’attente aux services des urgences (SU) et du nombre de

patients qui sont partis sans avoir été vus, dans un hôpital

communautaire où sont traités des cas simples, comparative-

ment à des études antérieures faisant état d’une absence de

différence ou d’une augmentation des délais d’attente.

Keywords: Residents, Emergency Department, Wait Times,

Length of Stay, Left Without Being Seen

INTRODUCTION

Residents are often involved in the care of patients in
emergency departments (EDs) in both academic centers
and community hospitals. However, residents’ effect on
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wait times is not well studied and the available literature
shows conflicting results, due to heterogeneity of study
designs and logistical differences between EDs, even
within similar regions and health care systems. Current
literature from the United States and Europe would
suggest that resident physicians either have no impact
or increase ED wait times.1-4 However, the majority of
these studies used different time periods for analysis
with a before-and-after design, where changes in
hospital and health-care-system-based factors between
time periods, could also impact wait times, in addition
to confounders such as inefficiencies within a newly
introduced (yet to be optimized) residency program.
Given the discordance in the literature, we designed a
robust method to analyze the effect of residents on ED
wait times.

We aimed to compare the effect of having residents
working alongside staff on ED shifts compared to no
residents by measuring patient wait times from initial
triage to physician initial assessment time and from
initial triage to patient disposition time, and the number
of patients leaving without being seen or treated.

METHODS

Setting and population

The Strathroy Middlesex General Hospital (SMGH,
Strathroy, Ontario, Canada) is a medium-volume
community hospital (20,000 to 30,000 visits per year).
We used the time period from July 1, 2011 to June 30,
2012 to reflect a resident’s academic year. There were
three shifts per day, 7am–3pm, 2pm–10pm, and
9pm–7am, with occasional shifts over statutory holidays
differing from these traditional shift times. There was
single coverage except for the two hours of overlap for
shift change. Residents worked the same shift times as
staff physicians. The ED is a 15-bed unit, with eleven
high-acuity beds and four low-acuity beds. There is a
dedicated low-acuity area; however, it does not have
a separate staff physician. There are three nurses
24 hours a day. Residents were able to see patients
independently, review with the staff physician, start the
workup (either before or after review with the staff),
perform charting, write prescriptions, and discuss
management plans with patients. After reviewing the
case, staff can elect to see the patient too, although this
is not done for every patient.

Study design

We designed an observational study using retrospective
electronic chart review (PowerChart® [Cerner:
London]) for all patient visits during the study
period. To define the two comparison groups of staff
working alone and staff working with a resident, we
collected shift schedules for staff physicians and
residents. “Staff physicians” were defined as indepen-
dently licensed physicians in Ontario who worked at the
study hospital. For some of the subgroup analysis, staff
physicians were further subcategorized into staff who
work mostly alone (worked fewer than 5 shifts with
residents over the study year), staff who sometimes
work with residents (worked at least 5 shifts alone and
5 shifts with residents over the study year), and staff
who always work with residents (worked fewer than
5 shifts alone over the study year). “Occasional staff
physicians” were defined as physicians who have
worked fewer than 10 shifts in the study year at the
study hospital. “Resident physicians” were defined as
family medicine residents rotating through the hospital
ED, including first and second year residents (PGY-1
and PGY-2, respectively) but excluding third year
(PGY-3) fellowship residents. We do not have any
emergency specialty residents at our site.
For our study, we included patients of all ages who

were registered during any of the regular shift times.
Patients were excluded if they were seen during shifts
that included a third year fellowship resident or seen
during non-traditional shift times. Patients with missing
data for any of the time points were also excluded.
Shifts with missing staff data were also excluded.
Prior to initiating our research, the study gained

approval by the Health Sciences Research Ethics Board
at The University of Western Ontario.

Measures

We obtained three time parameters for every ED visit
in our wait time model: initial triage time, physician
initial assessment time, and disposition or decision to
admit time (Figure 1). T1 reflects the duration between
initial triage time to physician initial assessment time.
Total length of stay (LOS) reflects the duration
between initial triage time to disposition or decision to
admit time. We also collected data on the number of
patients leaving without being seen (LWBS) and
patients leaving without being treated (LWBT).
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Additional variables collected were patient age, gender,
triage level, and date and time of visit. Triage levels
were defined by the 5-level Canadian Triage and Acuity
Scale (CTAS): 1, Resuscitation; 2, Emergent; 3, Urgent;
4, Less urgent; and 5, Non-urgent.

Primary outcome measures were wait times to
physician initial assessment (T1), total LOS, percent of
patients LWBS, and percent of patients LWBT.

Data analysis

Using shift schedule data, each patient visit was
categorized into staff-only or staff-with-resident, based
on the initial triage time. Patients registered during the
overlap hour of shift changes were assigned to the latter
shift for consistency. T1 and total LOS were calculated.
Statistical analysis was completed using independent
sample t-tests using the total study population and
subgroups. Comparisons between more than two
groups were performed with one-way ANOVA
and Bonferroni post-hoc test. Frequency statistics
in demographic variables were calculated with the
chi-square test. Using a small effect size (0.10) with a
two-sided type 1 error of 0.05 and a power of 95%, the
calculated sample size required was 2,093 patients.

RESULTS

During the study period, 23,283 patient visits were
triaged, 21,141 (91%) of which were included in this
study. Of these patients, 10,959 (52%) were seen when
the staff physician was working alone, covering 577
shifts; another 10,182 patients (48%) were seen when
the staff physician was working with a resident, cover-
ing 490 shifts (Figure 2). Percentages for excluded cases
do not add up to 100% because of overlap, with the
majority of excluded cases due to irregular shift times,
such as 12-hour shifts during the holiday season.
In addition, a total of 941 patients left without being
seen or treated; thus, these cases were included for
relevant LWBS and LWBT analysis, but excluded from
further wait time analysis. A total of 53 staff physicians
worked during the study period, and as previously
defined, 11 staff worked mostly alone (3 with EM
certification, either CCFP EM or RCPSC, average
14 years experience), 7 staff sometimes worked with
residents (2 with EM certification, average 10 years
experience), 4 staff always worked with residents (0 with
EM certification, average 16 years experience), and 31
were occasional physicians (16 with EM certification,
average 15 years experience). A total of 45 resident
physicians worked during the study period. Occasional
physicians never worked with residents.
Main differences in patient demographics include

that the staff-only group was less busy (0.56 fewer
patients registered per hour, 95% CI 0.53 to 0.59,
p< 0.001) and were more likely to be working overnight
(45.8% vs 20.4%, p< 0.001) than shifts when staff were
working with residents (Table 1). Overall, the majority
of visits (91%) were triaged as CTAS 3 or 4. The
number of patients LWBS was significantly greater
with staff-only shifts than staff-with-residents shifts
(4.9% vs 2.8%, p< 0.001), with no difference in patients
LWBT (0.5% vs 0.5%).

Time to initial physician assessment (T1)

Wait times to initial physician assessment (T1) were
significantly reduced when staff worked with residents
compared to when they worked alone (15 minutes dif-
ference, [95% CI 13 to 17], p<0.001). Within subgroups,
the reduction in T1 when staff worked with residents
remained significant regardless of ED volume, shift time,
weekday versus weekend, quarter of the year, or patient
disposition to home or admitted/transferred (Table 2).

Total LOS

Patient left without 
being treated 

Initial triage time Physician initial assessment time

Time

Disposition or
Decision to admit time

T
1

Patient left without 
being seen

Figure 1. Wait time model, indicating T1 and total length of

stay (LOS) derived from initial triage time, physician initial

assessment time, and disposition or decision to admit time.

Patient visits in study year
n = 23283 

Patient visits included 
n = 21141

2142 Excluded
137 Missing patient data
494 PGY-3 resident on shift
1648 irregular or unavailable

staff or shift data

Patients seen when staff 
working with residents

n = 10182

Patients seen when staff 
working alone

n = 10959

Figure 2. Inclusion of patient visits over study year
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To assess for cluster effect based on individual staff
physicians, we looked at a subgroup of seven physicians
who sometimes worked with residents, as previously
defined. Shifts where staff worked with residents had
a significantly shorter T1 than shifts where staff
worked alone (25 minutes [95% CI 22 to 28 minutes],
p< 0.001). Occasional physicians had the shortest T1

while working alone, which may reflect cluster effect.
Comparing shifts with first and second year residents
(PGY-1 and PGY-2), both significantly reduced T1

compared to staff working alone, with no significant
difference between PGY-1 and PGY-2 residents for
reducing T1 (3 minutes less in PGY-2 group, [95% CI 0
to 6], p = 0.12). Mean T1 based on hour of initial triage
is shown in Figure 3a.

Emergency department total length of stay (LOS)

Total LOS was reduced when staff worked with
residents rather than working alone (12 minutes, 95% CI

8 minutes to 17 minutes, p< 0.001). Within subgroups,
total LOS was significantly reduced when residents
were working, regardless of ED volume or weekday
versus weekend (Table 3). Given that the total LOS
was reduced by 12 minutes and T1 was reduced by
15 minutes, the time between initial assessment and
patient disposition for the staff-with-resident group was
actually 3 minutes longer.
Analyzing a subgroup of seven physicians who

sometimes work with residents, as previously defined,
shifts with staff working with residents resulted in
significantly reduced total LOS compared to shifts with
staff working alone (24 minutes, or 13% reduction in
total LOS [95% CI 19 to 29 minutes], p< 0.001).
Comparing shifts with PGY-1 and PGY-2 residents,
both significantly reduced total LOS, with no
significant difference between PGY-1 and PGY-2
residents on reducing total LOS (1 minute less in the
PGY-2 group, [95% CI -4 to 7], p = 0.51). Mean total
LOS based on initial triage time is shown in Figure 3b.

Table 1. Characteristics of ED patient visits for staff-only and staff-with-resident groups.

Group; % (no.) of patients or shifts*

Staff-only (n = 10,959) Staff-with-resident (n = 10,182)

Age in Years, Mean (SD) 40.8 (±25.0) 42.6 (±25.1)
Gender, Female 51.0 (5589) 50.8 (5175)
Triage Level (CTAS)
2 7.6 (837) 6.3 (648)
3 41.1 (4500) 39.4 (4007)
4 49.6 (5440) 52.3 (5325)
5 1.3 (145) 1.7 (176)

Weekday Visits 66.6 (7302) 74.6 (7497)
Number of Patient Visits Per Hour, Mean (SD) 2.97 (±1.22) 3.54 (±1.06)
Shift Time (Shifts)
Morning 16.6 (96) 53.5 (262)
Afternoon 37.6 (217) 26.1 (128)
Overnight 45.8 (264) 20.4 (100)

Quarter
July 1–September 30, 2011 25.3 (2775) 21.1 (2144)
October 1–December 31, 2011 28.1 (3074) 23.1 (2357)
January 1–March 31, 2012 24.0 (2629) 32.4 (3302)
April 1–June 30, 2012 22.6 (2481) 23.4 (2379)

Disposition
Home/Nursing Home 86.3 (9456) 88.1 (8971)
Admitted 6.5 (715) 6.5 (664)
Transferred 1.6 (174) 1.8 (184)
Left Without Being Seen 4.9 (541) 2.8 (288)
Left Without Being Treated 0.5 (56) 0.5 (56)

*Unless otherwise specified
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DISCUSSION

Our study is the first to identify a wait time reduction
for physician initial assessment and total LOS for
patients when residents worked in the ED. The
reduction in total LOS for the staff-with-resident group
is a factor of reduced time to initial assessment. We
postulate that residents were associated with a shorter
LOS due to seeing the patients earlier, reviewing the
case, starting the workup, and completing the charting.
This process saves the staff physician time, allowing

them to attend to other patients. Although the indivi-
dual patient seen by the resident is likely to stay longer
after their initial assessment, because the resident will
take more time with the workup and review, the overall
effect for all patients seen during the shift is a
reduced LOS.
Previous studies have shown either no difference or

an increase in wait time with resident physicians
working.1-4 Our study used a single time period to
analyze wait times, in order to mitigate the confounding
factors of other changes within the ED over time.

Table 2. Wait times from triage to physician initial assessment time (T1).

Group; Mean (SD, n) wait time (hh:mm)

Staff-only Staff-with-resident Difference (hh:mm, 95% CI) p value

Total 1:38 (±1:13, 10328) 1:23 (±1:04, 9815) −0:15 (−0:17 to −0:13) <0.001
Triage Level (CTAS)
2 0:51 (±0:49, 833) 0:47 (±0:43, 642) −0:04 (−0:09 to 0:00) 0.072
3 1:43 (±1:16, 4293) 1:25 (±1:04, 3903) −0:18 (−0:21 to −0:14) <0.001
4 1:43 (±1:12, 5048) 1:27 (±1:04, 5097) −0:16 (−0:19 to −0:13) <0.001
5 1:22 (±1:05, 117) 1:16 (±1:04, 149) −0:06 (−0:21 to 0:10) 0.486

Patients/Hour/Shift
<2.60 1:19 (±1:03, 3848) 1:05 (±0:51, 1560) −0:14 (−0:18 to −0:11) <0.001
2.6–3.40 1:36 (±1:12, 1894) 1:13 (±0:58, 2082) −0:23 (−0:26 to −0:18) <0.001
3.41–4.00 1:51 (±1:15, 2548) 1:25 (±1:04, 3262) −0:26 (−0:29 to −0:21) <0.001
> 4.00 2:00 (±1:21, 2038) 1:37 (±1:10, 2911) −0:23 (−0:27 to −0:18) <0.001

Shift Time
Morning 1:26 (±1:07, 2223) 1:18 (±1:01, 6007) −0:08 (−0:10 to −0:04) <0.001
Afternoon 1:57 (±1:18, 4787) 1:40 (±1:09, 2670) −0:17 (−0:20 to −0:13) <0.001
Overnight 1:19 (±1:03, 3318) 1:07 (±0:53, 1138) −0:12 (−0:16 to −0:08) <0.001

Day of Week
Weekday 1:41 (±1:16, 6862) 1:25 (±1:06, 7210) −0:16 (−0:18 to −0:13) <0.001
Weekend/Holiday 1:32 (±1:08, 3466) 1:17 (±0:58, 2605) −0:15 (−0:18 to −0:11) <0.001

Quarter (2011–2012)
July 1–September 30 1:41 (±1:16, 2603) 1:27 (±1:04, 2075) −0:14 (−0:18 to −0:10) <0.001
October 1–December 31 1:32 (±1:10, 2927) 1:18 (±1:00, 2281) −0:14 (−0:18 to −0:11) <0.001
January 1–March 31 1:44 (±1:14, 2453) 1:22 (±1:03, 3162) −0:22 (−0:24 to −0:17) <0.001
April 1–June 30 1:37 (±1:12, 2345) 1:26 (±1:08, 2297) −0:11 (−0:14 to −0:06) <0.001

Disposition
Home/Nursing Home 1:40 (±1:13, 9399) 1:24 (±1:04, 8922) −0:16 (−0:17 to −0:13) <0.001
Admitted/Transferred 1:20 (±1:16, 889) 1:11 (±1:01, 847) −0:09 (−0:16 to −0:02) 0.005

Staff Type*
Never Residents 1:39 (±1:14, 4655) – – –

Sometimes Residents 1:48 (±1:17, 3493) 1:23 (±1:05, 5766) −0:25 (−0:28 to −0:22) <0.001
Always Residents – 1:23 (±1:02, 4049) – –

Occasional Physicians 1:19 (±1:02, 2078) – – –

Residents**
PGY-1 Only – 1:25 (±1:04, 4041) – –

PGY-2 Only – 1:22 (±1:03, 5774) – –

*Indicates subgroups of staff members who never (<5 shifts with residents), sometimes (at least 5 shifts with residents and alone), or always (<5 shifts alone) work with residents.
Occasional physicians work <10 shifts at the study hospital over one year. **Non-significant between PGY-1 and PGY-2 residents, p = 0.12.
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This approach is different compared to some previous
studies that used a before-and-after model based on
implementation of a residency program.

One previous study showed that emergency specialty
residents increased total LOS in the ED after introduc-
tion of the residency program to the study’s hospital
site.1 Another study evaluating residents’ effects on ED
throughput found no difference after residents entered
the system.4 Using a time period during a residents’
strike in Spain, one study demonstrated that shifts
where staff physicians worked by themselves resulted in

significantly shorter LOS and fewer laboratory and
radiographic tests ordered.2 The reduced number of tests
was likely a major factor responsible for the reduced
LOS. In another study in a pediatric ED where residents
are always present, patients seen by trainees were asso-
ciated with a greater LOS of 17 minutes compared with
patients seen only by the staff physician, but because
residents were always present, the study could not
determine residents' effects on mean wait times for the
entire department.3 The study concluded that patients
seen by residents may have a greater LOS, which is

Figure 3. Mean wait times based on hour of initial triage, when staff are working alone (solid line) or with a resident

(dashed line). Number of patients registered for each hour over one year is represented by the solid bar graph. Two time

variables represented are (a) from initial triage time to physician initial assessment (T1) and (b) from initial triage time to

disposition time (total LOS).
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reasonable given that the residents may review the case
with the staff physician, take more time thinking about
the case, and order more investigations.

In the ambulatory care clinic setting, observational
and survey-based studies showed clinical clerks
(medical students) and resident physicians reduced
the wait times for patients (time from check-in to
initial assessment) but increased overall consultation
times. One study found no significant differences in
patient satisfaction between patients seen by residents
or patients seen by staff physicians.5 Two other

studies showed that residents increase the amount
of time spent teaching by the preceptor but reduced
the amount of time required for charting, and overall
did not affect the amount of time required per
patient.6,7

Our study also found that there was a reduction in
patients LWBS when residents were working. In the
literature, improved LOS has been correlated to fewer
numbers of patients LWBS.8 This improvement has
been found to lead to improved patient satisfaction
but no firm conclusion can be drawn as to adverse

Table 3. Wait times from triage to disposition time (total length of stay).

Group; Mean (SD, n) Wait Time (hh:mm)

Staff-Only Staff-With-Resident Difference (hh:mm, 95% CI) p value

Total 2:50 (±1:57, 10329) 2:38 (±1:49, 9820) −0:12 (−0:17 to −0:08) <0.001
Triage Level
2 3:37 (±2:19, 833) 3:37 (±2:18, 643) 0:00 (−0:13 to 0:14) 0.939
3 3:19 (±2:11, 4293) 3:11 (±1:58, 3904) −0:08 (−0:13 to −0:02) 0.003
4 2:19 (±1:29, 5049) 2:07 (±1:25, 5097) −0:12 (−0:15 to −0:08) <0.001
5 1:50 (±1:23, 117) 1:37 (±1:08, 150) −0:13 (−0:31 to 0:05) 0.171

Patients/Hour/Shift
<2.60 2:35 (±1:59, 3848) 2:24 (±1:56, 1560) −0:11 (−0:18 to −0:14) 0.001
2.6–3.40 2:41 (±1:48, 1894) 2:24 (±1:45, 2083) −0:17 (−0:23 to −0:10) <0.001
3.41–4.00 3:01 (±1:57, 2549) 2:41 (±1:46, 3264) −0:20 (−0:25 to −0:14) <0.001
>4.00 3:11 (±1:57, 2038) 2:52 (±1:49, 2913) −0:19 (−0:25 to −0:12) <0.001

Shift Time
Morning 2:36 (±1:47, 2223) 2:35 (±1:46, 6010) −0:01 (−0:06 to 0:03) 0.508
Afternoon 3:05 (±1:56, 4788) 2:49 (±1:49, 2672) −0:16 (−0:21 to −0:10) 0.001
Overnight 2:38 (±2:02, 3318) 2:30 (±2:04, 1138) −0:08 (−0:16 to 0:00) 0.182

Day of Week
Weekday 2:54 (±1:57, 6863) 2:44 (±1:53, 7213) −0:10 (−0:14 to −0:06) <0.001
Weekend/Holiday 2:42 (±1:56, 3466) 2:23 (±1:35, 2607) −0:19 (−0:25 to −0:14) <0.001

Quarter (2011–2012)
July 1–September 30 2:57 (±2:06, 2603) 2:41 (±1:45, 2078) −0:16 (−0:22 to −0:08) <0.001
October 1–December 31 2:43 (±1:54, 2927) 2:33 (±1:51, 2282) −0:10 (−0:16 to −0:03) 0.002
January 1–March 31 2:53 (±1:50, 2454) 2:36 (±1:46, 3163) −0:17 (−0:22 to −0:10) <0.001
April 1–June 30 2:48 (±1:57, 2345) 2:43 (±1:55, 2297) −0:05 (−0:14 to 0:01) 0.107

Disposition
Home/Nursing Home 2:44 (±1:51, 9400) 2:31 (±1:44, 8925) −0:13 (−0:16 to −0:10) <0.001
Admitted/Transferred 3:52 (±2:30, 899) 3:50 (±2:09, 848) −0:02 (−0:14 to −0:11) 0.847

Staff Type*
Never Residents 2:50 (±1:55, 4656) – – –

Sometimes Residents 3:02 (±2:04, 3493) 2:38 (±1:43, 5769) −0:24 (−0:29 to −0:19) <0.001
Always Residents – 2:38 (±1:43, 4051) – –

Occasional Physicians 2:29 (±1:48, 2078) – – –

Residents**
PGY-1 Only – 2:39 (±1:47, 4044) – –

PGY-2 Only – 2:37 (±1:51, 5776) – –

*Indicates subgroups of staff members who never (<5 shifts with residents), sometimes (at least 5 shifts with residents and alone), or always (<5 shifts alone) work with residents.
Occasional physicians work <10 shifts at the study hospital over one year. **Non-significant between PGY-1 and PGY-2 residents, p = 0.51.
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outcomes, as the majority of patients leaving due to
prolonged wait times are also of lower acuity.9,10

Patients who leave the ED without being seen are
equally likely as those who were assessed and treated to
seek follow-up care.11

Our study found no difference in T1 or total LOS
between PGY-1 and PGY-2 residents. The family
medicine residency program in Canada is two years
long. Previous studies of longer residency programs
report that more senior residents training in emergency
medicine reduces wait times and provides more effec-
tive physician-patient communication.12,13 However,
one study reported that more senior residents resulted
in greater total LOS.1

LIMITATIONS

Limitations of this study include the lack of true
randomization, as it is an observational study with
retrospective chart review. There were also differences
between comparison groups; for example, shifts with
residents tended to be morning shifts while shifts with
staff alone were more often afternoon and night shifts.
There is also limited ability to generalize the results,
given that each ED, even within the same region, sees a
different spectrum of patients and has different
operating structures. This heterogeneity is also reflec-
ted within previous studies of similar research
questions, which have resulted in differing conclusions.
Our study site is viewed as a rural community hospital,
which has been shown in Ontario to have shorter
wait times than urban hospitals for both high- and
low-acuity patients.14 Our study also used a small
group of physicians, which limited the generalizability
to our results to other physician groups and hospitals.
For example, in our study, the group of occasional
physicians had shorter T1 and total LOS than any other
physician group working alone, and this may reflect the
individual variability of physicians.

Overall admission rates were low at 6.5%, whereby at
urban centers, admission rates are generally much
higher. We did not have available data on how many
and how long admitted patients waited in the ED,
which could contribute to overall wait times in terms
of occupying nursing staff and beds; however, given
the low admission rate compared to urban centers, we
often do not have admitted patients waiting for more
than a few hours for a bed on the ward. Our study
also did not include medical students, for whom the

evidence thus far shows either no impact or an increase
on total LOS.15,16 Additionally, this study does not
account for how many patients the residents actually
saw or the wait times of patients seen first by residents
rather than staff physicians; however, this was not
the objective of our study, which was to evaluate the
overall ED throughput when residents were working
by measuring overall wait times. Other outcome
measures would also be of value in future research,
including return visits to the ED for the same pre-
senting complaint, patient satisfaction, and morbidity
and mortality data.

CONCLUSION

Our study is the first to demonstrate that the addition
of resident physicians to a medium-volume rural
community ED is associated with improved wait times
to physician initial assessment and total length of stay,
with fewer patients leaving without being seen. Studies
have shown mixed results on the impact of residents on
ED wait times, ranging from significantly reduced wait
times, in our study, to significantly increased wait times
in some previous studies. Our data generate further
research avenues, including comparing staff physicians
to residents in EDs of different volumes and location, as
well as comparing resources use by residents, such as
investigations and procedures.
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